
Appendix A: Answer Key 

1. Engineer Is Entl1usiastic About Odd New Home 
page 4: 5) a. hand (5) b. present (7) c. the crowd (1) d. o( (6) e. about (3) (. out (2) g. mate (4) 

page 5: 8) See Appendix B， page 102. 

page 5: 9) a. the crowd， present b. aboul， on c. for， of 

page 7: 12) 1. instead of 2. points out 3. P泊d...for 4. on the other hand 

5. What if 6. are enthusiastic about 7. pl如何

2. Man Eats Out and Gets More Tl1an He Ordered 
page 10: 5) a. a bear (3) b. the bat (4) c. mistake (6) d. house (7) e. out (1) 

f. well as (5) g. back (2) 

page ] 1: 8) See Appendix B， page 102. 

page 11: 9) a. a bear， out b. go， house c. mistake， back， on il 

page 13: 12) 1. hungry as a bear 2. looked at 3. give back 4. have a clear conscience 
5. right o(f the bat 6. went back 7. as wellぉ

3. Out on a limb 
page 16: 5) a. touch with (5) b. clock (1) c. down (7) d. to head with (4) e. up with (2) 

r. stand (3) g. forward to (6) 

page 17: 8) See Appendix B， page 102. 

page 17: 9) a. the c1ock. spends b. up with， forward to c. head to head 

page 19: 12) 1. going head to head with 2. around the clock 3. going out on a limb 

4. According to 5. put up with 6. Keep in touch 

4. On TOp of tl1e World 
page 22: 5) a. attempt (") b. of the world (1) c. ground (3) d. set on (2) e. to swaJlow (7) 

f. out (5) g. hisωry (6) 

page 23: 8) See Appendix B， page 102. 

page 23: 9) a. attempt， up b. set on， year out c. made， ground d. up， pill to swallow 

page 25: 12) 1. on ωp of the world 2. Cive up 3. had my heart set on 4. yωr in and year out 

5. broke new ground 6. Make an attempt 

5. 80y Fìgl1ts lion Tootl1 and Nail 
page 28: 5) a. of one's life (5) b. off (6) c. caJl (1) d. tooth and nail (7) e. charge of (3) 

r. glance (4) g. f1ash (2) 

page 29: 8) See Appendix B， page 102 

page 29: 9) a. tooth and nail. go 0(， off b. in a，ω11 c. of her li(e， in front 

page 3]: 12) 1. in charge of 2. set out 3. got the shock of h is life 4. ln a f1ash 5. in front of 

6. was scared o( 7. backed 0(( 8. a close call 
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6. Face-to・Face After 56 Years 
page 34: 5) a. birth to (3) b. down (4) c. afteryωr (7) d. come true (6) e. through (2) f. out (1) 

g. pregnant (5) 

page 35: 8) See Appendix B， page 102. 

page 35: 9) a. logether， plans b. birth to， dream， about c. to-face 

page 37: 12) l. gave birth to 2. thought about 3. searched for 4. year after year 5. face-to・face

6. found out 7. a dream come true 

7. Globe-Trotting Frog Comes Home 
page 40: 5) a. mind (7) b. off (4) c. out of (2) d. line (5) e. sport (6) f. from (3) 

g. enough (1) 

page 41: 8) See Appendix B， page 102. 

page 41: 9) a. mind， clue b. globe-trotting， a kick c.off 

page 43: 12) 1. change your mind 2. get away 3. am sick of 4. hear from 5. will drop a line 

6. will be back 7. don't have a clue 8. Catch you later 

Review: Units 1-7 

page 44: A. 1. 1 don't have a clue. 2. This is a bitter pill to swallow. 3. This is on the house. 4. rm 

sick of this weather. 5. Let go of me! 6. rm hungry as a bear. 7. This is a dream come 

true! 8.1'11 catch you later! 9. I'm looking forward to getting away. 10. We"re breaking 

new ground. 

page 45: B. 1. a good sport 2. through 3. down 4. a plan 5. tooth and nail 6. a line 

C. 1. e 2. a 3. d 4. b 5. c. 6. g 7. f 

D. 1. in 2.on 3.on 4. in 5. in 6.on 7. in 8.on 9.on 10.00 11. 00 12. in 

凶ge46: ε. 1. hand (e) 2. miod (f) 3. t∞仕1， nail (c) 4. heart (d) 5. head， head (a) 6. face， face (b) 

r. Answers will vary. 

page 47: C. COOD: I'm ge抗ing a kick out of this; 1 have a clear conscience; You're my soul mate; Ifs a 

dreanl come true!; I'm 00 top of the world. 

BAD: Wi1l1 live through this?; Someone ripped me off; I can't put up wilh this anymore; 
We're fighting tooth and nail; This is a bitter pi1l to swallow; I've really got to get away. 

H. 1. bear 2. shock 3. clock 4. crowd 5. limb 6. bat 

page 48: 1. 1. They want lo chop it down. 2. Please give it back. 3. I・m searching for them. 

4. J didn't look at them. 5. Someone ripped it off. 6. I always think about it. 7. Have 

you heard from them yet? 8. Let's take them out. 9. She was careless and burned it 

down. 10. Pull into it slowly. 

J. 1. d 2. g 3. e 4. a 5. f 6. b 7. h 8. c 

page 49: K. Answers will vary. 

8. fmu FaJJs Madly ;n love 
page 52: 5) a. stiff (5) b. long (7) c. troゆle (2) d. crazy (1) e. aJl (6) f. up (3) g. involved (4) 

page 53: 8) See Appendix B， page 102. 

問。53: 9} a. stiff， out b. for trouble， long， to worse c. in love with. crazy 

page 55: 12} 1. asking for trouble 2. Scared stiff 3. went from bad to worse 4. showed up 

5. After all 6. helped out 
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9. Man Ties the Knot with Stranger 
page 58: 5) a. the knot (3) b. it 0(( (6) c. Iight of (7) d. and tired o( (2) e. ready (or (5) 

(. one's mind (4) g. high (1) 

page 59: 8) See Appendix B，  page 103， 

page 59・ 9) a， knot， high b，  out. place c， out， ready 

page 61: 12) 1. hit it off 2， tie the knot 3. got ready 4. t∞k place 5， showed up 

6， out o( their minds 

10. Graffiti Makes Him See Red 
page臼: 5) a， red (7) b. rid o( (5) c. hand (1) d. stand (2) e. straw (4) f. price (6) 

g. red-handed (3) 

page 65: 8) See Appendix B， page 103. 

page 65: 9) a. straw， cool b. away， rid of c. the pl品ce， red-handed， ceiling 

page 67: 12) 1. the last straw 2. can't stand 3. lose your coolJhit the ceiling 4. look for 

5. get rid o( 6. lose your cool/hit the ceiling 

11. Family Hits the Road with a Horse， a Wagon， and a Dream 
page 70: 5) a. leg (2) b. ordinary (6) c. dream (4) d. tape (1) e. the road (5) (. down (7) 

g. a good start (3) 

page 71: 8) See Appendix B， page 103. 

page 71: 9) a. 0(， dream， leg b. the road， down c. g∞d start. up 

page 73: 12) 1. dreaming o( 2. hit the road 3. out of the ordinary 4. run inlo 5. on the road 

6. keep up with 7. settle down 

12. A one-of-a-Kind Hotel 
page 76: 5) a. kind (6) b. of tea (1) c. tr倒防lent (4) d. a ball (7) e.. by (2) f. the nose (5) g. in (3) 

page 77: 8) See Appendix B， page 103. 

page 77: 9) a. the nose， of tea b. ωゅet treatment， în， up c. off， off 

page 79: 12) 1. check in 2. wake...up 3. at all times 4.  Go by 

5. give you the red-carpet treatment 6. have a baJl 7. not my cup of tω 

13. cyber-Romance leads to Cross-Cultural Marriage 
page 82: 5) a. in common (5) b. boat (6) c. lines (8) d. long (3) e. ages (1) f. eyes on (2) 

g. edge (4) h. thing (7) 

page 83: 8) See Appendix B， page 103. 

page 83: 9) a. a trip， long， edge， boat b. in common c. eyes， disappointed 

page 85: 12) 1. have a lot in common 2. Before long 3. took ages 4. were in the same boat 5. make 

a trip 6. were nervous about 7. be disappointed 8. set eyes on 9. asked for her hand 

14. 5010 5ailor Operates on H;mself-V;a E-mail 
page 88: 5) a. out (7) b. w()叫s (4) c. upper Up (1) d. \Vorld (6) e. element (2) (. \VTong (5) g. leg (3) 

阿ge 89: 8) See Appendix B， page 103. 

page 89: 9) a. middle of， element b. about， the woods c. le悦er， wrong 

page 91: 12) 1. was very concemed about 2. Why in the world 3. laid out 4. in the middle of 

5. go wrong 6. kept a stiff upper Iip 7. out of the woods 
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Review: Units 8-14 
page 92: A. 1. We just tied the knot! 2. You're out of the woods now. 3. 1 caught you red-handed. 

4. I paid through the nose， but 1 Iove it.  5. You're out of your mind! 6. Would you like to 

go out Friday' 7. 1 can't stand this anymore. I'm going inside. 8. Stop it! You're driving 

me crazy. 9. I'm having a ball! 10. This is not your cup of tea! 

page 93: B. 1. the road 2.出e leg 3. nuts 4. on edge 5. place 6. for 

C. 1. c 2. d 3. j 4. a 5. i 6. g 7. b 8. e 9. h 10. f 

D. 1. in 2. in 3.on 4. in 5.on 6. in 7.on 8. in 9. in 10. in 

page 94: E. 1. leg (e) 2. hand (c) 3. lip (g) 4. nose (h) 5. hand (i) 6. eyes (d) 7. mind (a) 

8. hand (b) 9. leg (の

F. GOOD: l'm completely in my element; I'm really f1ying high; 1 fell madly in love last night; 

We're really hitting it off; I'm having a ball; You're giving me the red-carpet treatment. 

BAD: I'm scared stiff; This is the last straw!; I feel like I'm going to pass out; I'm seeing red; 

I'm sick and tired of this; 1ωn't stand this anymore: I'm on edge; This is driving me crazYi 
Everything's going wrong. 

page 95: G. 1. nuts 2. on edge 3. ceiling 4. same boat 5. cup o( tω 6. world 7. f1ying 

8. price 9. pipe 10. the woods 

page 96: H. Answers will vary. 

1. 1. d 2. b 3. b 4. c 5. c 

page 97: J. Answers will vary. 
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